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Kodak Film Finishing
Framing

At
Christmas

Time
Sorc your gift problems

uith Photographs

Make nn appointment to-

day. too early

I (LAND '

LIHUE. KAUAI

NEXT MONDAY WILL BE CHRISTMAS

Yon want a case or two of

LIHUE SODA
to answer the demand of children

or grandchildren for ''stint in' to

jink."

Also, it will not he refused by

I'll or Grandpa, Fncle or Aunt.

Thone 444 L or 112 W

Lihue Ice & Electric Power Co., Ltd.

A Real Old Fashioned Christmas c

"With lavish hospitality, with golf, riding, hiking,
dancing to the music of a native orchestra,

with unexcelled menus

THE REBUILT VOLCANO HOUSE
will celebrate the festive occasion with a real old

Christinas
With lots of fun for the cildren, will be au event

long to be remembered

1 nchixlrc Tickets at very moderate rates

Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation Co., Ltd.
Queen St. Phone Honolulu

Alexander Yound Moana Hotels

j

and at

It's none

'OABDIN

will

and
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and

the OAitbEtf Island, Tuesday, dec. 19, vm

Y.M.C.A. Scholarships

Expire January First

With a record of more than 100,-00- 0

scholarship awards to e

men In the past three years, the
Y. M. C .A. arnounces that by De-

cember 31, 1922, it will have com-

pleted the distribution of awards
up to the limit of the educational
service fund of the association's
national war work council. The ex-

penditure involved In these awards
up to the present Is In excess of
$5,125,000.

The announcement is made at
this time by the extension division
of the United V. M. C. A. schools
us a final reminder to the e

men who may wish to share(
in the awards. These last scholar-
ships will be distributed on the
basis established when a supplemen-
tary fund of JG00.0U0 was made
uvuihible a yiar ago, namely fifty
per cent of the cost of tuition. Un-

der this arrangement ascholarshtp-houlde- r

pays his share in small
monthly installments. Nearly 19,000
men have taken awards under this
plan. The number who obtained the
full scholarship awards totalled 82,-C6-

The courses from which the
men can make his selection

during these closing weeks of the
fund cover, as hertofore, every line
of training ot a practical nature and
for general culture and may be tak-

en by correspondence or by resi-

dence work in schools at more than
700 points in the' United States and
Canada. Forms for application for
the awards may be obtained from
County Sccretar. Neil Locke, Box 317,
Lihue.

The approaching closing ot the
awards lends special Interest to
several other features of the admin-
istration of the educational service
fund of the national war work
council of the Y. M. C. A. Since
the establishment in ,1919 of this
plan for helping e men to

themselves in peace-
time pursuits, more than 12,000 of
the scholarship awards have been
made thru colleges, the average am-

ount involved in each being $87.

There were a group .of smaller ap-

propriations including one which
covered a share in the cost of edu
cational courses for men of tho army
and navy who desired to study
while yet in the service, another
from vocational guidance, and anoth-
er covering lectures at American
Legion posts. The special fund for
college scholarships is now exhaust-
ed. The remainder of the fund is
for use in Y. M. C. A. schools and
correspondence courses only.

The lines of study selected by ex
service men with Y. M. C. A. schol
arships reveal the wide range of
interests of men. The
studies followed have included com-

plete grammar and high school
courses, some normal and college
subjects, ar.d all branches of coin
mercial work, such as accountancy,
business administration, advertising,
salesmanship, law, civil, mechanical,
electrical and steam engineering
architecture, agriculture, breeding
farm machinery, forestry, orchard
ing and poultry husbandry. Many
of these courses are being taken by
men while still in the government
hospitals.

Exceeding the Limit
"Maud tells everything she knows."
"Yes, it wouldn't be so bad if she

would stop there." Judge.

Remember Your First and Best Opportunity
in furnish protection for your estate alter you are jjone is to make a will
in which yon settle the distribution of your property, create a trust and
name an executor.

A Trust Company is your logical choice for an executor. It is organiz-
ed for that very purpose.

We will be very glad to have you come in and talk this matter over
with us.

LIBRARIAN'S REPORT
FOR

The in the main li
brary for the month of
was 1489, 83 more than In October.
T,he average increase was greater
than these figures would
being an averago of 64 books per
day in and only 54 books
per day in October. The library was
open 26 days in October and only
23 days in

were added during the
month, making a total of 562 borrow
ers at the ' main

Bishop Trust Company, Ltd.

Honolulu Telephone

NOVEMBER

circulation
November,

indicate,

November

November. Twenty-thre- e

brrowcrs

registered library.
Circulation reports were received

from nine branches: 528 books were
circulated at the branches; 228 books
were shipped to the branches and
245 books were returned from the
branches; making a total of 1,047

books now out at the branches.
Reports from the schools show a

remarkable l.icrcuse over last month.
They M.o wthat uplendid use U be-

ing made of the bunks and the
teachers hj!l be li Ik hi y lommend
ed for it-i- t Inurrnt they are tak
ing. The circulation fur tba m.;ilh
was J.!., aiinoM doubts (hut of
lust month, mhhb was J.ool. The
number of book shipped In tl.e
schools was 244. Hooks returned
were 10. making a total of 1.126
books now at the schools.- -

The total circulation of books from
the main library, branches and the
schools was 5.9S1. The total num-

ber of book 8 shipped to branches
and schools was 472, the number
returned 255. The books out at 4

branches and schools number 2,173.
Up to date, 2,826 books have been

catologed. In addition to these the
library has available, 2,000 books
given by the Library of Hawaii,
making a total of nearly five thou-
sand books in circulation.

CHANGE WAR SAVINGS STAMPS
FOR TREASURY CERTIFICATES

"It Is hoped that every person
who can do sd will exchange War
Savings stamps, soon to fall due,
for the treasury savings certificates"
said Postmaster J. I. Silva, of Elcele.
"The large amount of money in
vested and the great number of
persons who purchased war savings
stamps showed that the people of
this county could save money when
the necessity arose. Now, if they
will take the money they saved
when they bought stamps to aid the
government in the prosecution of
the war and buy treasury savings
certificates, they will demonstrate
that the thrift lessons of the war
have not been without effect. The
holders of war savings stamps have
seen investments of $20.50 grow
to $25 in five years, and larger am-

ounts in the same proportion. They
can see the same thing repeated it
they reinvest in treasury savings
certificates. Interest accumulates at
the rate ot four per cent each year

saving."

924 Bethel St. 6177 j

compounded semi-annuall- These
savings certificates are exempt from
the normal federal income tax, and
from all state and local taxation
(except estate and inheritance tax
es) and may be held to the amount
of $5000, maturity value, for each
issue, by every member of the fam
ily. They are backed by the credit
of the United States government and
afford an easy and sure method of

During the war the government
offered war savings stamps paying
about four per cent as a method of
saving for people of small means
Since the war, and to tajte the place
of war savings stamps, the govern
ment offered treasury savings certi

t .3

FIFTEEN YEARS EXPERIENCE IN SETTLING AND MANAGING ESTATES r '

ficates in denominations of $25, $100
and $1000, now sold to Investors at
$20.60, $82 and $820, respctlvely.
They pay four per cert If held un-

til maturity, five years ' from the
date of Issue. About $625,000,000 of
war savings stamps, series of 1918

become due January 1, 1923 and
the government now offers to Issue
treasury savings certificates in ex-

change of them, affording the own-

ers an opportunity to continue a safe

S'.'l--

Investment with good Interest. Sav-

ings has furnished the life blood
for many nations and insures pros-

perity to tho people. The govern-

ment Is doing everything possible
to encourage saving In the United
States by sound and at-

tractive securities for the Investment
of small sums. If you to savo
and Insure your future, It would
pay you to Investigate Uncle Sam's
savings system.

Hanapepe Chop Sui House and Bakery
Sui Served Uaily

Special Chop Sui Dinners Prepared to Order
HONOLULU ICE CREAM IN 11AKEKY

Mr. and Mrs. Ma Lum, Props.
Telephone llanajiepe V. O. Dox 101

YUEN KEE CAFE
KAPAA, KAUAI

Genuine Chop Suey on Order by Phone

Pies Cakes and Confectionery Catering

Ilione 526

offering

want

Chop

TRY OUR ICE CREAM
T. O. Box 42

w m

Waimea Stables, Ltd.
AT WAIMEA and NAWIL1WILI

The Most Famous Garages on Kauai.

The place to (jet transportation to

The Barking Sands, Olokele Canyon

Waimea Canyon, Kokee Camps

Kukuiolono Park, Wailua Falls

Hanalei and Haena Caves
Our automobiles are comfortable, our drivers are re-

liable and have been with us for many years, and
know every Inch of the country.

We Rent Ford Cars Without Drivers
r

We run the stage Mne between Lihue and Kekaha
three round trips per week

We do draylng and hauling by trucks all over the Islana. '

A. GOMEZ, Mgr. CLEM GOMES, Mgr.
WAIMEA BRANCH NAWILIWILI BRANCH

Tel. 43-- Tel. 492-- L

Buy a &5?Zc6
miHlVIIIAtM.

and Bank the difference.
Nawiliwili Garage

The rfeht fuel for
warm weather

Star Oil, burned in a good oil cook-Btov- e,

saves the housewife a lot of
unnecessary drudgery.
No coal or wood to carry no ashes
to shovel out. A clean, cool kitchen,
with all the heat'eoncentrated direct-
ly under the utensils, where it ia
needed.
No trouble to operate an oil cook-stov- e,

if you buy only Star Oil the
clean, economical kerosene that is re-

fined and ed by a special
process.

Sold by dealers everywhere in bulk
and cases. Order by name Star Oil.

' STANDARD oa COMPANY

STAR.
.(KEROSENE)

HEAT
AND LIGHT

OIL
STANDARD

OIL
COMPACT


